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I his potion, brought It in to town 1 TueSda^ We had it on exhibition 
I for a while in Etta office, and in measur

ing the hide aoeross the forearms it 
found to be 8* feet. Eton nose 

to tail it wsa Sound to be 6 feet Mr. 
Currie was asking #26 for the skin and 
no doubt he obtained it 

▲ «sees
A marvellously great paper is the 

Family Herald and Weekly Star of 
Montreal. It is a newspaper, a maga
sine, a « took breeder»' journal, a farmers 
encyclopaedia, a dairyman's guide, and 
a household companion. Too much can
not be said in praise of the Family 
Herald and Weekly Star. It is a 
a great paper, a great national enter
prise, creditable to the newspaper busi- 
ness, creditable to the Dominion and 
highly satisfactory to the subscribers, 
who find it one of the few investments 
that returns immense dividends to the 
subscriber. ,

«his Of ugliness ot her box u 
shets with a spring. S

Kr!' 1,600 bushel» selling at j^X’wUh It for the e ' 

“oats-dtteady, BOO bushels selling at ZTe to charity.—London Ne

has been ohoeen Patron
lemon, Man., for the

keener of the Rockford, 
with brut-

or
'-------

to Customers.
1Ü burry to new quarters.

SRSanmKmem,lector.

4S* to youth, proper pmnent

The list of successful graduates of 
theBrockrille Business College wotdd 
be interesting reeding for those who 

commercial coatee.

The------  , rj.III., Insane asylum me ohi
aUty towards Inmates. *

gjtaaswgs-'BBfs
Saturday ore John McBride.

The orde-ln-ooundl promoting Cat*
T. B. D. Kvans to be male In the Boyal 
Canadian Dragoons hia been passed.

Lead Aberdeen has declined hla patron- 
to the baU to be held on New Year’s 

me in eld of the Children', hospital In Ot- 
towa. „ ..

The strike of Italian laborers at Hamil
ton WH ended Friday by the contractor! ÏSXgtoglvetimidrocenaked for by

application made recently by the 
fltote of Washington for salmon fry from 
Sbe British Colombia hatcheries will not 
be noted upon.

The first step towards the rejection of
the Grand Trunk oar shops are being taken
in London, and tenders for construction 
will soon be called tor.

Mr. Albert Hudson has announced him* 
aslf the Labor . candidate for Ottawa, 
whether or not m receive* the nomination 
of the Labor Convention.

Mr. E. Q. Prior, M. P. for Victoria, B. 
C., ha* been offered and accepted a seat In 
the Cabinet at Ottawa. It Is not known 
yet what bis portfolio will be.

▲ Canadian girl named Ella Bennett, 
16 years of age, assorte that while posing 
for William Patterson, a Buffalo artist, he
___ mlted her. Patterson Is under arrest.

The Tnlrijfl Revenue for the Dominion 
o# rgnmit accrued during the month of 
November amounted to 1786,811, ae 
against $744,808 for the same month last

Iand
Smmmm.„„„ reported rick last 

ng but is not yet able
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was doing the theater 
she was catechising t 
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know him by It,"
“Maybe he'e changea it.”
“Yee, mum." til . IgS S !» I»
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MunicipaMElections3
who was so serf 

an be 
His runny 

id to learn that he 
strength.

Mr. Wm. Gibson, 
coaly ill a few week» ago, 
on the streets again daily, 
friends trill be " 
is steadily gain

Oash.—#8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Bale continues fora short fame only 
_T. W. Dennis, Tea qtore and China 
HallfBrockviUe, Ont, nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

.tv of VongttmtoUthe bl^ and

Should there be good toe on Christ
mas the hockey teem will probably ar
range for a match with an outside, 
team or with another home teem.
gjObÂtmae one week fro* tolay. 
Bet the cup of your joy flow over, but 
remember the homes of the poor that 
all may rejoice because of the birth of

On Monday everting next, aa pro 
viouely announced, Rev. J. M. Hager 
will give his congregation an. sddreto 
on thp subject of “Dancing.

Christmas presents for qjd end 
■Voung. Make as many happy a» you, 
can. To look through G>W- Bogies 
splendid assortment à^^tohne

mating decided ttPuSSÊm “><«

moonU to.#T3,0fo: ' V.

(-The Industrial Home had last week 
five inmates. The first good sleighing 
will probably hugely increase the 
l&eber. Three more arrived per B. 
yW. from the vicinity ot Kempt ville 
on Tbsiday morning.

, «Just a
gentleman?” .

“Neither, mum; he wawvery nlee; he

roost sure he wanted my plotur 

* y, nDBATM. I

iwp is quite smart “Did he look like anto
to wwia;

root. Athens, on Monday, Deo.I 
* noon for the purpose of nonv 
i to fill the offlooa of Keevé and 
A.D. 1896. and In case 4 poll be 
ny elector the election" will be

theso SïcHcfcene ..........
Batter, lb rolls 

do tabs, dairy 8 IIwhidPBo doubt many 
ttancea will lie

15
400 to 65
7 to 8
£*£ 8

I’m al- 
for the|gg,r:::S

iq&ëL
Si*

m

h°A«bFSf;Shi??30.-tOeo. P. Wlg* 
residence. Geo. P. Wight. D.It.O. . y ^W\ 

And elections will be held on Jan. 6th, oom-| 
menoing a. garo. »d |ri.

i.imirr"

,. fl IL r

juU-llr. L, H. Waah- 
Kga, harvested 400 
H&- potato» this 
are! New Yorker and 
*y he calls Red Deer, 

seed in that place 
eta oo hi. trip to the 
fi^rge, fine potatoes. 
$good crop. He oses 
foirni yellow flint.

el—a nsw*wari- 
appearance and 

«o titom

fM PICKED UP ONE FACT.

thowgh It la Probable That He Did Hot 
Find Much Con eolation.

#»t Want to get some information,” said 
the brisk, bulsnesa-llke man who had 
dropped In, and I don’t know any better 
place to hunt It In than a newspaper

"What do you want to knowf • naked 
the man temporarily at the oily editor a

“Why, It’s like this,” rejoined the cell 
er, sitting down and drawing his chair np 
tor a confidential Interview. “In our town 
over in Iowa'we’re trying to knock the 
gas company's price down from 81-95 to 
$1. We claim there’s a big profit in it at

___L- -I'm the attorney of our Hewn
-fa to bunt up an expert who krorwem^- i

xSSSs^jssssül
next week and the question's going to be 
settled. The gas company has an attor
ney that will swear to anything. If the 
company wants him to swear that it costs 
840 a thousand feet to make gas he’ll do 
It.He hasn’t any more conscience than an 
old setting hen. The man I want must 
be able to prove him a liar—”

••Yes, yes.” interrupted the man at the 
_ask. "I may be able to put you on the 
track of an expert. What’s the name of 
your town?"

“Sborerty ville. Acquainted there?
«• Yes. What’s the name of that attorney 

for the gas company?”
“Shnnkllnheig Know him?”
“Yes. He’s my brother?”
“Good afternoon.”

Cleric.The proprietors of the rival skating 
rinks have been trying for some days 
to get a good foundation of toe for the 
meson’s amusement. A. -A little more
snow is required before either rink can gnheeribere to the Reporter are not 
be ont in first das» shape. In all paying up with their usai promptitude 
probability, however, good-toe will be this fall, and we regret to have to a- 
made this week. gain remind thorn in arrears that we

_ , _ . -y .... need the money due ua. The date to
- The Poultry Fair on ' Fn*gJast whic|] Moh wbeoriber to paid up to 
was somewhat better attondalthan a ^ foM|d on the label of the paper, 
yeqr ago, though it is still nothing hho having bnn 0hMged this week to cm- 
the old time faire of a few year» ago. ^ d wjth 0ur books. Any sub- 
About three tons of poultry were pur- acrjv)er doming sny error on the label 
chase I by buyers who keenly com- pleftB0 notify U8 at once. There 
petod for every pound offered. lur- ^ nQ for the non-payment of
keys sold Trotn 9 to 10 cte. per Id ^ amount due us on subscription 
* On Wednesday last Mr. R. D. Jud- for the amount from each is small 
son was standing in a wagon assisting while with °» the •8gnf*te "‘“xS^Î? 
to unload furniture when the horse a good many hundred dollars. Please 
started, throwing him backwards out remit if m arrears, 
of the-rig. He fell on his ride rod 
was so seriously injured that he has 
since been confined to his bed, though 
he is now making satisfactory progress 
towards recovery.

One result of the recent shuffle of 
mail routes in this county will be 
viewed by the citisena of Athena with 
a very decided feeling of dissatisfaction.
Whoever to the person responsible for 
changing the old, long-eetabliahed route 
from Athena to Plum Hollow, and es- 
tablisbing a new route from Delta via 
Pbillipaville, Chantry and Harlem to 
Plum Hollow, may rest assured that 
the people ofAthens dojotfaeUbank-

t week ^practical
ospecting .rm,ng;the n

pack IS MISSING ’thto thel^Tf mica- .

* -thp property owned by Messrs. Hicks 
& Webster appearances are promising 
enoughvto warrant the further pros- 
pecbingaa.d development of the

_ ÿi^n arrangement has been 
made with the owners of the property 
giving to the miner authority

be found a permanent arrangement 
will be crade between the owners M
the property and the person, demise* Robert Moulton’s Jttm 
of working the nine. 1»e pmsph of iawd #1.41 on eoraent of err-w TO

section of the County will aU be (rosessment.
id if eventually our oliï friends Orders were ri^Hyi the treasurer 
t,:'Vs and Twbn Wek*wir become M fou0WS ; townshipnnl witiujsi*

r#86.8s; and re Oerahom 
Ltch, #14.70; Jaa. B. Sann- 

.,iry and selecting jury, #16 ; 
.m. K. Redmond, Jaa. W. Wilise, W. 

H. Osborne, and Thoe. Moulton, salary 
as councillors, each, #12 ; “■ ■
Kelly, selecting jury, #3 ; R. E. Cor
nell, salary as clerk, selecting jury, 
fees under Ditches and Watercourses 
Act, and postage, #82.67. _ 
Wiltse, expended for Sarah Wiltae, 
#1.68; H. C. Phillips, bel. due as 
caretaker of town ball, #13.60 ; H. H. 
Arnold, salary aa treasurer, #30 ; Jaa. 
B. Saunders, aa commieetoner repair
ing Kinoaid bridge, #9.47 ; W. H. 
Osborne, part of grant for repairing 
town tine road between Yonge and 
Elixaliethtown, #35; B. Ik-venu,
^The^oleric was authorized to aigu 

the oommital papers for receiving Mr. 
and Mrs 8e:h WeeRmb and Mr.
Ml*. Wm. Simpson into the House of
^Council adjourned until Monday, 

30th inet., at ten o’clock.
Richard E. Cohhell, G.erk.

■
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2* For Sale Cheap
Kegistered pedigree with all of them. Ihe 
young sows and boars were first, second and 
third prise-Winners at UnionviUe Fair. One of 
the young Hoars was given sweep-stakes prize

Ole, Buell
lenBlock Farm, Oct., 1895.

Ate the meeting Thursday morning In 
Montreal of the directors of the City and 
District Saving* Bank, Sir William Hing
ston was elected president to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of Senator 
Murphy.

Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, thé ôbmiroller 
of Customs In the Dominion Government, 
has resigned, not being in accord with the 
Cabinet on the question of remedial legis
lation for the Roman Catholic minority in 
Manitoba.

An approximate statement of the liabil
ities and assets In the estate of Samson, 
Kennedy and Co., of Toronto, wholesale 
dry goods merchants, has been prepared 
by the receiver, and shows a deficit of 
about 6900,000.
- Mrs. Shortis, the mother Of the 
demned Valleyfleld murderer, who Is now 
awating execution at Beauharnois, had a 
private Interview with Lady Aberdeen in 
Ottawa, and, It Is understood, made an 
appeal for her eon’s life.

The local militiamen in Ottawa who 
contributed to the Hayhurst testimonial 
fund, inaugurated with permission of the 
Militia Department, have received from 
Lieut.-CoL Prior, M. P., treasurer of the 
fund, notice that their subscriptions will 
be returned, as the Idea has been abandon
ed, owing to the lack of support experl-

A lumber camp In Hardy township, on 
the French river, Is suffering from an dut- 
break of diphtheria. The care of the sick 
men has been forced upon the municipal
ity of Powaeeau, and a supply of anti
toxine has been sent, with instructions to 
take every poeslble precaution to see that 
the men are not dispersed and keep the 
disease central.

A. A. Dicks, arraigned at the Toronto 
Assises on the charge of having murdered 
his wife by setting fire to hie house In St. 
Helen’s avenue on March 2nd last, was

plane. I

Maple G
at 1*

n. It is a vttuure for one 
■ad never given a thought to 
^Kure, as bees have pfoved jo

- few «art. One or his boys, though IN- x large oongregatioo aaaSBbled in 
young, to very rnurji at«08*1,10 k*es, the Bwtiatiwhieeh on Sunday evening 
and it was to gratify hie wtohNnoetly to bear the paxtor, Rev. J. A. Ken- 
that he bought the béa*. He also ngJ,> dtooourae on the subject o( 
hoped that with a moderate outlay, ..jjanotoS” -Hto point» were clearly 
study, and attention, they might be i^ade, aptly illustrated, and left no 
made to be fairly paying to. the bqsjM doubUn his hearers’ minds as to his 
time, and his chance is <*rtainlg|Pf attitude towards this form of amuse- 
good as the best in tiw country. . „

frank’ „fi^lt”Shabve Mr. Geo. Smith, who ia-jpw ™. 
gemal waT. and j I! ployed by the manufacturera of the
won for Inm thuj«|^e»^^ brentford windmill, in erecting their 
.pact of toa m«.y powers, wra home last week, but left
ancea and they will evidentif vraah a brief >tay on a trip that will
*h«t tbî- adventure mny prove pHW-1 inclu(je in Hastings county and

'here fine old| 4JP^ ^tmVs.

Weak,
Women, who 
out, will And 
rich and heal 
rilla, permane 
The following 
nurse: j
“ I have suflej 

complaintes an 
have had a m 
during that tfl 
or no benefit^ 
Hood's Barsag 
together wltjg 
lied
than from 
From my 
Hood’s 8a 
blood pui

t»»* The Idquer Traflto And Impurity.■
Clippings from the Addresses at the 

Baltimore Purity Congress:—
“I could give abundant testimony 

that the use of alcoholic drink is one 
of the strongholds of unchastity.”—Dr. 
M. L. Holbrook.

••You cannot limit a pestilence, phys
ical or moral. Why should we attempt 
to license, or localize or district any 

vice?"—Aaron M. Powell.

■

E -r.
, men*,

HisI- evil or
“Sweep out liquor, and you 

sweep out humanity's curse, and the 
foundation of every crime which turns 
our hearts sick with suffering, and 
wrecks thousands. of homes in every 
IgaA**_,Mrs. Chariton Ed holm.

“Why license tpat which is a sin? 
If it is wrong tof give license to mur
der or theft, then it is wrong to license 
immorality, and then li ia wrong to 
license the sale of intoxicating liquor. 
—Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell.
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nCouncil met at the town hall, 

Min-
Atheua, on Monday, 16th inat. at 
o’clock. Members all present, 
utea of lost meeting were read and

,b« Acre
,Wun<<to couche

>mg
nmnicip 
OenlHU i 
p.m. for 
and coui

Sfisï
will bel

A by-law to provide polling 
sod appoint deputy teterning

let- Dr. ilndeelkkle:— i
Dear Sir—I feel It my > uty to inform a

that my #lfe was in good 
i shé took • bottle of your 
ledtatstydeelared that she 
i. 8ha%tiaw running for
IÉWtloket

• Wlrotwi we «Mnwe» Saying f 
They sat upon tne Sl eBt lieaoh silently.

A h}n sjlver crested wave and the swget, 
serene si lence OroVo /.1 m nltaneoufc'v upon 
the bench. The young man shuaA>--*a us 
tilis execution roggosled to his fevered 
mind his own pecuniary condition, and as 
tibe big wave receded and lost Itself lu the 
deep, dstik depths of the ocean, his silvery 
Voice buret out upon the stilly morn In 
'riotous oceans of flowery eloquence. But, 
like the wave, bo could not move her
*°A?sweet, sad smile emerged from his 
foil, sensitive month, played fitful about 
hie handsome face for a moment and was 
lost in the lovely yellow of his bilious 
board, and a look of pain sat rigidly upon 
his marble brow.

His tips moved convulsively In an effort 
to speak again, bat as hla full, free-silvery 
voice ventured out upon the golden stand
ard silence there was a shook, and he drew 
It hurriedly back.

At length with a supreme effort he drew 
himself tightly together and stuck. He 
was pleading for a look of hair—a token 
of love. How earnestly, how eloquently 
he pleaded! What plaintive pathos and 
perspiration attended his burning words!
Who could resist him? A lock of hair! It 
was but a small thing, she ruminated, 
supposing that the whole suit cost 850.
She gave It to him. He pressed it joyfully 
to his heart She loved him! O bliss! Oh, ____

'2EB+ -SES* Know What You Chew
voice; "I love you. I worship you! Tell 
me,dearest, that you love me in return, l 
never loved another,” he added, as the A
thirty-ninth vision of unrequited love X. <V 0
strode hurriedly through his mind. x
. A heavy blush mantled her brow tar a 
moment and then slid slowly down hes ^
hair and fell sloeblly Into the sand. .

“I do love_yon, George,” she answered \ £
Sir Julian Goldsmtd, M.P., for South fervently. “I adore you.”

St Paneras, one of the wealthiest Hebrews “And I knew it, Sweetheart he gur- 
to England! is dying at Brighton. gled ; and under the influence of that
1 The H^h Court of Madrid has refused Elyslan joy and his vnpaid ^
the demand for prosecution of Senor Bosch, oomblned with M effort to p 
MW—* P-bli- Works, tot alleged Mb- bl. braortdropjto the rt^rasbe wore,

his classic brow, and then ran 
ooneeonttvely down upon hla anbjaoenl

^Knew ltl” she repeated Interrogative
ly; and a shade of disappointment swept 
horizontally across her nioblle faoo, re 
moving large cluster» of 
where It swept. She had enu rtatned a oer- 
taln clandestine joy In the thought thst 
ihe had played her part we »nd kept htin 
In the Republican party without reference 
to what the true sentiments she entertaln-

’^tsrW'SîftSsÿ’*--
bit of hair to hla lira “I#” 
adored me by your loolra he breathed

he folded her to his palpitating

face lu the sand and spake not—New 
York World. , ________

tie
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fair health when'
•POBKIGN.

M. Adrien Laoheual has been sleet*• 
DWWiiilliTit ^ the ^wlse republic.

The Governor-General 
oabled to Spain for more troops.

The Victoria, Australia, Legislative 
Council has rejected the Women’s Suffrage 
bill.

All Europeans in Madagascar have been 
ordered to the capital as a measure of safe-
^The British steamer Sydenham, report
ed ashore In the Weser river, has been 
floated.

Dr. Herbert Taylor Reade, a Canadian, 
has been appointed surgeon general to the 
Queen.

The Queen has engaged the Hotel Cinre 
las at Nice, where she will visit In the 
spring.

King Humbert has signed a deoree call
ing Into active service the «Idlers of the 
1878 class.

The British steamer Angerton, previous- 
ashore near Gibraltar, has

'
frit anew

Pol
Polling® 

ruowuley Bl 
The polls

of Puerto R*o

Be’
near Vanne t Bare».

the municipality of the Township of Kea

Dated this 17th day of December, 1895.

Tax Collector’s Notice.

V i

STM—vwa™. Vts

r«od .t Athens »hXhof N-SSsr | 

A, D. 1885.

d.
-uO re-

, „ ot a large loin-, mu. ,-Be breast 
„f the animal, and great skill and 
caution were acquired to successfully 
remove the tumor without endangering 
life as it was situated on about three in. 
of a large blood vessel. At the eon 
elusion of the operation, which n606881- 
rated good, careful work, the oper
ators had the enaction of knowing 
that their work was doue, and well 

the Gamble

d along 
■uor or two 

cash. Keep your 
uitor, and if a amtie a- 

j face, which it ia most sure to 
the game works like a charm.

Wanted \
uuauuially, the d 

m __ punting to a good sum. ■
OoBâd Arts appear, to be able to The Citisens* Brass Band of Athens 
netrate khe hearts of widows and ^ organization of which the town

vwr~.iaàa£A rL« t-attjrX'WiM

which mialjt safely wEdfed at from psfdaj night The Band mustered in Partah of Lansdown. Wear.

tijod. We wish them -health . and 0J ^ oonoert, but the extreme cold ^tf,ens celebration of Holy Eucharist, 
Swperfty. , . soon froze up their instrumehta md 0.0i„ek, a.m. Evensong snd »r-
dOur town can now boast of a post- wer6 unable to cmrj opt tbet mQn &t j 0'c|0ck| p.m.
Ace, a blacksmith shop, ends store, ^ 0f the programme. On the rue Trinity Oburch, Lansdowne Rear, 
*6 latter ably managed by Mr. c^e curtain, Reev^jmmb stepped 0f Holy Buohanet, with

, .graph Churoh. , fomrard and on beh^W the Band ^ at u o’clock, a.m.
J rhZZAndrew Dillon u engaged to ,ngked the large audience for their gt pauV, cbaroh, Delta, Evensong

teach the young idea how to shoet m tindly éeelings towards the hand hove >nd K.rmon, at 3 o’clock, p.m.
this section for the coming year. manifested by taming ent ra such Tha oBerloriee at all service, during

Miss' Emma Fattereon, "h° had numbers and by their man^ y,e day eiU be for the rector,
bere-away to N.wYorkwitoh. ^ ofapprenvalmno^mr vunraecmrartL

5gnt,‘«Cjp»*s:"»«-
Thursday morning. , rarrt^oul1 vJj fine the member. Of council prerant. Alter

Mrs. and Mia. Singleton The Ban» p ShLk rang a reading »d confirming the minote. of

^SftTWIs offemdsTo’™^ bore^^mA. Psttsh to the Home of Indmtiy
had been ont but»sh°rt tim»8bv,s rsjgmg f rom UnP,anum™p^i rMve lnd counoui0ra Karley
their thou^it», whiohbsd ^JSmPlefoe Wd Blanchard was endorsed by the

ag on the «f WfctSBf jlH^r^nciTVnd the clerk instructed to

it f— -.*•

V
------- AT IBS---------

Township or Hear or Y onge 
and Eecott.

costs of seiauro Will be incurred. X Datedd”x[bb1!t'M0ULTON. Collwtor.

ly reported
been floated. ... ...

Vessels of the Russian Pacific fleet will 
pass the winter In Iao Chan Bay, In the 
Shantung peninsula.

British agrionltnrlste are agitating the 
formation of a party In parliament to look 
after their Interests.

Two hundred trains enter and leave 
ytoorgate street station, London, every 
hour throughout the day.

A email electric lamp In Ueu of a belli! 
SOW being used In some of the telephone 
exchangee In JEnglantL

The funeral of George Augustus Sala 
the English journalist and author took 
place Friday at Brighton.

The Imperial Guards decimated by dis
ease In Formosa, and by casualties In the 
field have returned to Toklo,

done. Tl-e mare ia at 
House stable and is doing aa well aa 
could be expected after the severe 

to do with
CANDY

I kitchenandcutting it was neoeemtry
her.

Christmas Stock
at prices that are just right to suit the times.

»jSo
oT°party Intoresra wra too big a
question to answer off hsmL He%as to
îsssrarssrsê ^
oonimlttlng kls rase* reply to the question 
put In writing.

The Manitoba, Government Issued lie 
lest crop bulletin on Saturday. Thetotal 
wheat aereaga ls »hown to “ave here l; -

iST- SÏÏU«ÏS£
STtraraira The total grain crop was

»^-SSS
fermera to wages.

WE MAKE OUR 8WH CANDY
A fine line of Mixed Candy at 5 Ihe. for Be. 

OYSTERS by Bulk or Plate.

J. W. ROBINSON
Athens, Dec. 16,1896.

-

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARSseven 
ont uponThe Italian Chamber has voted the addi

tional war credit, and preparations for the 
Abyssinian campaign are rapidly going 
forward.

It Is reported that the Pitooe of Wales 
made a lot of money when the South Afri
can market was at Its height In London a 
tew months ago.

The shipbuilding striker» of Belfast and 
tbs Clyde have refused to accept the terms 
agreed upon by their representatives and 
the unfortunate strike still continues.

The English weekly papers devote con
siderable space to the unfriendly attitude 
of the United States respecting the Vene- 
snala and the Behring Sea questions.

The Queen, the Prlnoe of Wales, and 
other member» of the Royal family were 
present on Saturday at the memorial aar- 
vtcee held at Frogmore, on the 34th anni
versary of the Prlnoe Consort’s death.

While admitting toe Indiscretion ot 
Ambassador Uayard In the speeches which 
he recently delivered, the London press
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